Fourth Annual Ethical Leadership Conference  
Ethics in Action: A Conference on Corporate Social Responsibility  
Reflecting on the past and inventing the future

Logistics

We look forward to your attendance at the Fourth Annual Ethical Leadership Conference on Friday, April 19 from 9:00am-4:00pm. The event will take place at The Newark Museum, located at 49 Washington Street, Newark, New Jersey in the Billy Johnson Auditorium. Continental breakfast and registration will begin at 8:00am. Lunch will be included.

Getting Oriented:
To help prepare you for your trip to Newark, New Jersey, we have provided transportation and lodging details below. Should you have questions or seek additional guidance, please contact the Institute at: (973) 353-1134 or leadership@business.rutgers.edu.

To arrive at the Newark Museum, via car or mass transit you may utilize the below information.

Location:
The Newark Museum is located on Washington Street between Central Avenue and James Street. You can visit the link here for further directions and instructions on how to arrive via car, bus, or train.

Hotel Options:
If you require hotel accommodations, please contact the nearby hotels:

Courtyard Marriott Newark – 858 Broad Street, Newark, NJ 07102

Hilton Newark Penn Station – Gateway Center/ Raymond Blvd. Newark, NJ 07102

Parking Options: Please note that parking is for a fee.
1. The Central Parking Facility located at 49 Washington Street Newark, NJ 07102. Click here to view a map of the area where the facility is located. The parking facility at the Newark Museum is labeled # 5 and is on Washington Street and Central Avenue right by the garden entrance of the Newark Museum.

2. Rutgers University Ave. DECK I or Rutgers Washington Street DECK II directly on the Rutgers-Newark campus (visit our campus map http://nwkparking.rutgers.edu/locations). This parking facility is about a 4 block walk to the Newark Museum.

Flights:
Newark International Airport (EWR) is the closest airport to our campus. You may take an NJ Transit train from EWR to Newark Penn Station or arrange to take a cab or car service. By car, the trip from EWR to Rutgers-Newark is approximately 20 minutes (estimated $25).
LaGuardia International Airport (LGA) or JFK International Airport (JFK) may be an alternative.

From LGA: Take MTA Bus M60 from the Airport. Bus stops along 125th street. Get off at either Malcolm X Blvd. for the NYC MTA Subway 2 or 3 train or at St. Nicholas’ Avenue for the ‘A’ train downtown to New York Penn Station. From NY Penn, take a NJ Transit line to Newark Broad Street Station (20 minute train, plus 8 minute walk from Broad Street to the Newark Museum) or to Newark Penn Station (20 minute train, plus 20 minute walk or light rail train connection to Washington Street or RiverFront Stadium). The Institute staff can help with specific directions, if needed.

From JFK: You may take the NYC MTA Subway line ‘A’ Train (40 minutes) or the Long Island Railroad (LIRR) train to New York Penn Station (20 minutes) and transfer at NY Penn to a NJ Transit line to Newark Broad Street Station (20 minute train, plus 8 minute walk from Broad Street to the Newark Museum) or to Newark Penn Station (20 minute train, plus 20 minute walk or light rail train connection to Washington Street or Riverfront Stadium). The Institute staff can help with specific directions, if needed.

Trains:
Participants may take trains to Newark Penn Station via New Jersey Transit or Amtrak and transfer to the Light Rail to Washington Street or RiverFront Stadium station. Another option is to take NJ Transit to the Newark Broad Street Station and walk 8 minutes to the Newark Museum.

Newark Cab or Car Service:
Classic Auto Cab: 973.484.9494
Gem Limousine Service: 800.223.1161
Gold Lincoln: 973.344.5566
Green Taxi: 973.643.4100

Below is a list of recommended restaurants in the area. If you have any questions or specific needs, please contact Institute staff member Jessica Johnson (973-353-1135) and she will assist you.

Restaurants:
Mompou - Tapas Restaurant  
7 Ferry Street, Newark 973.578.8114

Kilkenny’s - Irish Pub  
27 Central Avenue, Newark 973.824.8048

Martini 494 Bistro - Cocktail bar  
494 Broad Street, Newark 973.642.4900

Don Pepe Restaurant - Spanish  
844 McCarter Highway, Newark 973.623.4662

Iberia Peninsula - Portuguese  
67 Ferry Street, Newark 973.344.2067

Dinosaur BBQ  
224 Market Street, Newark 862.214.6100
**NICO** at NJPAC-Italian Fusion  
One Center Street, Newark 973.297.5876

**Broad Street Café** -Diner  
562 Broad Street, Newark 973.624.2200

**27 Mix**-Southwestern, Asian and Italian Fusion  
27 Halsey Street, Newark 973.648.0643

**Edison Ale House**  
51 Edison Place Newark 973.643.5560

**Elbow Room**  
41 Halsey Street, Newark 973.642.2300

**Tops Diner**  
500 Passaic Ave, East Newark 973.481.0490

**Media Waiver & Release:**

By attending, you hereby: (1) give consent for the Institute for Ethical Leadership to use your photograph or image in its print, online and video publications; (2) release the Institute for Ethical Leadership, its employees and any outside third parties from all liabilities or claims that you might assert in connection with the above-described uses; and (3) waive any right to inspect, approve or receive compensation for any materials or communications, including photographs, videotapes, website images or written materials, incorporating photos/images of you.

**Staff Contact:**

Should you need assistance from staff prior to and/or during the event, please contact the following individuals:

Jessica Johnson, Administrative Assistant  
Phone: 973-353-1135  
E-mail: jjohnson@business.rutgers.edu

Dana Bochna, Operations Manager  
Phone: 973-353-3488  
Email: danab@business.rutgers.edu